Michigan Youth Bridge, Inc
Camp Information
Dear Camper ,
We’re thrilled that you’re going to be a part of Youth Bridge Camp. By now you may be asking
yourself, “What should I pack and how do I get there?” Whether this is your camper’s first or fifth
camp, it never hurts to review.

Medication
If your camper requires medication, there are a few things to remember. First, the original
pharmacy container for each prescription must be brought to camp. Each container must
include the pharmacy label with the camper’s name and dosage instructions. If your camper
needs two or more pills at any time during the day, please put them in a pill sorter.

Technology
Cellphones, laptops, iPads, iPods, MP3 players, e-readers/Kindles, electronic games and devices of
any kind need to be left at home or at the check-in desk with one of the Youth Bridge Camp staff. [If
your camper is flying alone, they will need a fully charged phone so we can communicate.]

Packing List
Clothes for seven+ days*
Swimsuit (girls must be one-piece)
Jeans or Sweatpants
Beach Towel
Sweatshirt or Light Jacket
Bath Towel
Rain Poncho
Soap and Shampoo
Sneakers/comfortable shoes
Toothbrush and toothpaste
Flipflops for beach/pool
Mug or cup for use in room
Sunscreen/Sunglasses
Laundry Bag
Mosquito Repellent
Glasses/contacts and solution
Personal water bottle
Silly hats
Circus costume
Writing paper, pre-addressed envelopes and stamps if desired
*The Summer Camp Handbook recommends you pack your youngster enough clothes to last one-anda-half times the number of days he or she will be at camp. They also recommend having your name on
everything you bring.

In addition, everyone must bring their own pillow, set of Queen size sheets and blanket OR a
sleeping bag. Limited sets of bedding are available for rent to campers who fly in by airplane
or Harry potter type broom.
You may also bring things like Frisbees, footballs, soccer balls, tennis rackets, etc. as well as “inside”
items like books, puzzles, and games (we provide the decks of cards ). Some people bring markers
to sign t-shirts.

Behavior/Expectations
We expect campers to follow the rules as set forth by the staff and detailed in the camp application.
Campers are to behave responsibly and respect the rights of others. Campers should talk to one of
the Directors or a counselor if they are uncomfortable with any experience or need assistance.

Check-In
Please try to arrive between 3:30-5:00 PM on Sunday. Check-in tables will be in the side dining
room next to the main dining lodge. There will be signs!

During
Youth Bridge Camp is a closed community between check-in and check-out. No one leaves
without specific parental permission.

Check-Out
Check-Out will take place from 2:00-2:30 PM on Saturday, July 1. Check-out tables where you
checked in. Prior arrangements must be made if an early check-out time is needed. Campers and
staff may be involved in activities up until 2:00, so if you arrive early, please be patient and entertain
yourselves.

Directions
Directions to Camp Wathana on their website. The address is:
Camp Fire USA Wathana, 9750 Milford Rd, Holly, MI 48442 248 382 8382
From north or south, take either M-23 or I-75.
M23, exit onto M-59 (Highland Rd) Drive East to Milford Rd. Turn L (North) to the camp which is on
your right.
I-75, exit onto M-59 (Huron St, also later Highland Rd) Drive West to Milford Rd. Turn R (North) to
the camp which is on your right.

Contact INFORMATION
MYB Camp Director: Susan Woodrow 248 760 1818
MYB ASST Director: Steve Reiss 314 481 1838
Camp Wathana Contact: Diana Eakin 248 217-9137
E-MAIL: Hope springs eternal, but we may or may not have email access. Please contact us via our
cell phones from either by voice or text first.
We’re looking forward to a fun and educational MYB bridge Camp!
Check
out
the
camp!!!!
www/district12bridge.org

at:

http://campfiresem.org/camp-wathana/

or

at

*******BUS TRIP to the Flint Regional Tournament******
PERMISSION FORM
The whole camp will be bussed to the tournament Bridge competition at the nearby Flint
Regional Tournament on Friday afternoon. If you have any problems with this or do not give
your permission, contact Susan Woodrow or Steve Reiss immediately. Your signature below
gives permission for your youth to ride the bus to and from the Regional Tournament with the
staff.
My Chld:__________________________________________ can ride the bus

Signed:
____________________________________________________ Date_____________________

BRING THIS FORM TO CAMP OR SEND IT AHEAD OF TIME, SNAIL OR E-MAIL.
***************************************************************************************************

